Bronco Furniture Product Process

**Fully Assembled - Product Process**

1. **Online Request Form Completed**
2. **Automatic Email Response Acknowledgement Sent to Purchaser and Supplier**
3. **Supplier Contacts Purchaser to Complete the Order**
4. **Supplier coordinates with the Purchaser and delivers assembled furniture directly to Purchaser.**

**Assembly Required - Product Process**

1. **Online Request Form Completed**
2. **Automatic Email Response Acknowledgement Sent to Purchaser and Vendor**
3. **Supplier Contacts Purchaser to Complete the Order**
4. **Supplier coordinates with the Purchaser and delivers non-assembled furniture directly to Purchaser.**
5. **Purchaser Receives Delivered Furniture**
6. **Purchaser Contacts Construction Services to Schedule Installation**
7. **Construction Services Contacts Purchaser to Acknowledge Request**